<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position Classification</th>
<th>Min Rate</th>
<th>Max Rate</th>
<th>General Position Description</th>
<th>Job Title Examples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Student Support I       | $14.00   | $15.00   | PRIMARY POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES:  
  ● Administrative: general administrative work; answering department phones and emails, greeting guests, monitoring building check-in, providing basic resource support (classroom, computer, library, etc), assisting with projects, marketing and social media assistance  
  ● Event: event and logistic support; taking tickets, assisting with set-up and take down, providing pre and during event support, athletics event support  
  ● Instructional: general administrative work; event and logistic support, acting as a student ambassador for the department, giving basic presentations under the guidance of the supervisor, performing entry level tutoring services, peer advising  
  MINIMUM EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: entry level position, little to no experience required, all training will be provided (Students working in an instructional capacity should be very familiar with the subject area in which they are working)  
  SUPERVISION LEVEL: closely supervised | Administrative: Student Administrative Assistant, Student Front Desk Assistant, Student Lab Assistant, Student Support Assistant, Student Project Assistant, Student Communications Assistant, Student Research Assistant  
  Event: Student Event Assistant, Student Athletics Assistant  
  Instructional: Student Ambassador, Student Tutor |
| Student Support II      | $15.00   | $17.00   | PRIMARY POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES: may include any of the responsibilities in the basic support levels but at a higher level of responsibility; supervising research, managing small to mid-level projects or events, providing independent training, instructional, and/or technical support; mentoring, training, general supervision other student employees.  
  MINIMUM EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: some applicable educational, technical, or professional experience required, some training will be provided  
  SUPERVISION LEVEL: closely supervised with some discretion | May include any basic support level titles, Student Technical Support |
| Student Support III     | $17.00   | $21.00   | PRIMARY POSITION RESPONSIBILITIES: skilled technical, research, web development, marketing, project or data management; managing other student employees, providing training or advanced instructional support. These are highly specialized positions that require advanced training or previous professional experience.  
  MINIMUM EXPERIENCE REQUIRED: previous skills, training, or experience is required  
  SUPERVISION LEVEL: general supervision | May include any basic or mid-level support titles |
| Student Support IV      | Wage based off of DC market for similar positions. Must pay least min. wage. | | Positions will require varying degrees of responsibilities, supervision & experience, and will require specific professional and/or technical certifications or licenses to perform position functions. The wage per hour must be approved by Student Employment and must pay at least DC minimum wage. | |

Applicable for students employed in non-FWS or FWS positions. Does not include students in Graduate Research Assistant, Graduate Assistant, Resident Assistants, or Resident Director positions.